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the viands and liquors of the àin were good, and the conversation ioperations with in Ireland, and was obliged ta borrow a hundred

o the two storn-delayed gentlemen 'vas like knife sharpening ta carry hima on his way. la 176G, when riding home from a

knife. In short, they spent the ortnight togetier in the utmost igentleman's he.use where he had been entertained in Hlants, he

good fellotvship, and were friends cver afiter. jwas thrown, and 1uad one of his legs broken iii two places. He

One alier trait of the Scottish wit. which came under ote's borethe amputation of the limb, not only with fortitude, but with

attention, nay be noticed. At the close of ai unsuccessful piece I'jocularity. While the accident did not materially mar his

of Iaw-busiess, wlien the agent of [lie opposite party calied ta efficiency as an actor, it procured him a positive advance in for-

get paymLnt orf the expenses, observing that that person was pre- tune. The Duke of York, brother ta George III., having been

pared for a journîey, the comedian inquired where be was going, presentwhen it happened, was so much interested in consequence

" Ta Londoi," was the answer. "And how do you meant to iin behalf of the unfortunate mimic, that he obtained for him a

travel ?" asked the manager. "On foot," replied the wily royal patent, whichl enabled him ta keep the Haymarket Theatre

agent, significantly depositing the cash in his pocket at the sumîe Fopen for the four summer months as long as he lived,
loment. With Garrick our hero was occasionally on such goud ternis

As Foote wras always ready ta seize on any passing folly, eiliher as ta borrow money from him. At other timees, professional

of the public or of individuals, as a menus of' attracting audiences, rivalry made then bitter enenies. In the year 1769, Mr. Garrick

it is not surprising that the hoax of the Cock Lane Ghost, which mode a great hit by bringing out the celebrated Stratford Jubilee
ook place in 1762, furnished him witht a thene. Samuel Johnson on the stage, himselfappearing as one of the nost important per-

being one of those who inclined to believe in the statements of the sans in the procession. Foote, pining wi:h euvy, resolved ta

decciving party, Foote resolved ta bring that august character hurIeàque au affair certainl>'vory open ta ridicule, aud lu a mok

upon the stage. Johnson, dining one day t the house of Mr. Tho-

mas Davies, the booksejler, was informned of the design entertained hornalia, wle sone dm11 was ta.addross hlm lunthe fallawing
by Foote, and knowing very well the kind ofremonstrance to which lincs ai:hejuhiie isureate-

alone the mimic was accessible, he asked his host if lie knew the À nuotanstte dependaiyou,

comnouprico fan oak stick. fDeinug answered, sixpence, lue saidi *erbaus a uatio's virÉues tua-

Wuy, then, sir, give me leave to send your servant ta purchasewhereupanIta p sr h

ene a-shilling one. l'il have a double quantity,' for I ari deter- iinga ai a cack, sud or>'ont
-mined he fellow shall not take nie offwith impunity." Foote

soon received information o' tHis avowal of the Herculean lexicou 'G rrick heurd af the schème, aud for saine tîrne was like ta go
,grapher, and was further told that it was Johnson's- intention "tuorgroher su irisfuriio taU taIit rasJoluso's iueptaa ~distractod îvith vexation, anticipatiug the utter raia of his fam é;
plant hiiself in the front of the stage-box on the first irght of the

prpsdpay, and, if any buffoion attempted to mimic im, to*prapased pih' ui n ulunutepo ammalit Garrick was proabhî> glad ta gire, binlie hope that lus hindîaess
springforward ont the stagfowe, knock himi down linthle face of. theCD spi0iradoiHesae uai l ani u aea îvauid soten te satirist. Soon nfter, Foute pettishl, gave
audience, and tien appeal ta their common feelings and protec-
tioni.'' it is almnost unnecessary to add, that Johnson's characterliai." : l alnas uneceaur' taadd tui Jlirsaus camatoredns ta Garrick. The situation af the latter gentleman ivas uaw
iras omitued. Jolnson wias nt an admirer of Foote. lie, very sa iierable, <bat some fnbeuds iterferod ta abtain assurance
absurdly wC tlhinuk, termed his imnhicry not a power, but a vice ;frainFoate tiat ho wauid are Garrick. If it ho strunge ta con-

and alleged that lie was not good at it, being unable, lae said, ter
takie off any ono unless hie had somie strong, peculiarity. HletuiLa~~~~~~~~ a'an'aaafesholdsatsrogpcuih>.Hounder the fbar ao' ridicule, ij: 15 inlitol>' mone curions ta learli
allowed, however, that lhe lad wit, fortility of ideas, a considerable tha: Foate, who ivas 5s impartial, as Jahnsan caîiodi, s te

extent of informiation, and was "for obstreperous broad-facedb,
mit without an equal." ",Tho first time," said Dr. J., " that witioui deadin« ta mccl with sme squib upan Iinseli.>Aft

1.swasnnitcohmpaepyrevissFoots,iwason.Fotzobepri'sn.glieodto
poe two manatersLad been rconci .lh Garakuaidin Fpar

hernliawhil som drl a -o adrs hi Anteolwn

good opinion of the fellow, I was resolved not ta be pleased ; and
it is very dillicult to plise a man, gainat his will., I went on

eatin my dinner pretty sullenly, affectingnot to.indhimn . But

t.'hedogwas savery comial,talnt 1wasobliFedtizlây do n w ny
forlohrow mysif li nmy chair, und Îfalylangh it out." He

alsé told -th folloaing anecdote, still more strangly1 illustrative of

the power ofthe wit :Amongst the many and various modes

which ho tried of. gettiiig money, he became a partner with a

small-ber brower, and hé was.to have a share of the profits for

procuring customers amîong his numerous acquaintance. Fitz-

lherbert was anle who took lis small beer, but it was so bad than

tie servants resolvd fnot ta drink it. They were at some loss

iow to notify their resolution, being afraid of offending their mas-

ter, wlho they knew liked Foote much as a companion. At last

they flied tipon a littli blaci boy, iho was rather a favourite, to

he their deputy, and deliver their remonstrance ; and having in-

vested. him wth iitbe whole authority of the kitchen, h ivas to

inform lr. Fitzlerbcri, in all their naines, upon a 'certain day,

tihat they would drink uFoote's small beer no longer. On Ithat day
'oote happened ta dine at Fitzherbert's, and. tiis boy served at

the table ; lie as so deliglited witlh Foote's stories t*atwhen he

went down .stairs, lie toldtliem, 'Titis is thie fiest man I have

cer seen.. I will not deliver yuur message. I will drink liis

sîaîll heer.' "*
WVhen in Dublii in 1763, Foote produced Lis play of the Ora-

l()rs, in which lie burlesquîed Sheridan the elocutionist, and

George Faulkner, an emuinieut printer in the Irislh capital. This

Last gentleman, who, fron egotism and every kind of coxconbry,

is said to have been a rich subject for Footo'e genius, prosecuted

liim for libel, and gained large danmages. lere also some hot

llibernîian spirit so far recsented being nuado a subject of ridicule

I,y the vit, ns to kick hima openly au rthe street. Dr. Johinson's

reumark on this last circnmstance vas bitterness steepcd in bitter-

ness-.." Why, Foote must be rising in the world ; wien lie was

in Fngland, n oe thnought it worth whileIo t kick hii." By hlis

various talents, Foote wras now in the enjoyment of a large in-

coue ; but his invincible extravagance kept him nialways poor. He

lad a iaximil, that to live in a state of constant effort ta restrain

expenses, is the inearest thing ta absolute poverty. He had a town

and country house, and a carriage, and entertained greatnumbers

of al inds of people in the most su perb style. On one occasion,
after the successful run of one of lis plays, ho expended twelve

hîundrod pounds on a service of plate-remarking wien the act

was spoken of by a friend with surprise, that, as he could not

keep his gold, lie wasresolved ta try if he could keep silver. On

another occasion, viien at Bristol, on his way ta Dublin, falling
into play, in whicla lie was at ail tinmes a great dupe, lie lost

seventeen hundred pounds, being all that he lad ta commence

1,Boswel.

visit, and expressed siome gratification ut finding a bust- of himsel'
above the bureau ofhi ibrother:actor. * But," said.arrick

:how cannyou trust :me sonear yoor'gold and bank notes ?
Oh because you have gi no fluds," replied the irrersib

Fa ate.
t would bo absurd to weigh sach a man as Foote i 'ordinary

balances. Suip. persons are mre sports of nature, which she
sends apparently for no other purpose than to proînote the salutary
act of laughter among the species. Yet, while Foote wanted all
moral dignity, ho is alloiwed to have been upon the whole a humane
and generous man. That inipartiality, also, in the distribution of
his ridicule, ofiwhicli Johnson spoke, might be considered as in
some degree a redeeming clause in his character. And it really

seems to have fien served to obviate the offence which would
have otherwise been taou nagainst him. Cumberland tells in his
Menoirs, that, having four persons one day ut dinner, and one

havinggone behind a screen, Fote, conceiving he 1ad left the

hocuse, began to play off his jokes against hi ;i whereupon the
subject o his ridicule cried out, " I am not gone, Foote ; sparo

nue till I am out of learing ; and now, with your leave, I will
stay till these gentlemen depart, and then you shall amuse me ut

their cost, as you have amused themu at mine." With such a manl
it was vain to fall into a passion. le was a being to b laughed
at or with--serious censure would have been thrown away upon
him, and playful sarcasn would have only vexed him, without
teaching hlim from his own to pity another's pains. If it Le
thoiugit proper to condemn poor Fote upon the score of princi-
ple, we frankly own that ours is not the peu which can frame the
verdict.

THE STEAM SERVICE.
The time is not yet come-but come it will- when the rasts

of our Royal Navy shall be unshipped, and linge, unsightly chim-
neys be erected in their place. The trident will be taien out of
the lhand of Neptune, and replaced by the effigy of a red-hot
poker ; the union-jack will look like a smoke jack ; and Lamb-
ton's, Russell's, and Adair's, will be made Admirais of the Black ;
the forecastl will ba called the Newcastle, and the cock-pit will
be termed the coal-pit ; a man-of-war's tender will b nothing but
a Shields' collier ; first lieutenants will bave to attend lectures on
the steam-engine, and midshipmen must take lessons as climbing
boys in the art of sweeping flues. la short, the good old tune of
" Rule Britannia" wrill give way to "Polly put the kettle on ;"
while the Victory, the Majestic, and the Thunderer of Great
Britain will " paddle in the born," like the Harlequin, the Dart,
and the Magnet of Margate. It will be weli for uur song-writers
to bear a wary eye to the Fleet, if they would prosper as marine
poets. Some sea G orney may get a seat at the Admiralty Boardl

and then fareweil, a long ýfarewelJ, to the old ocean imagery
marine metaphor wili require a new figure-head. Flowing sheets,
snaowy wings, and the old comparison cfua ship to a bird will become
obsolete and ont of date ! Poetical topsails will be taken aback,
and ail snob things as reefs and double reefs will be shaken out
ai song. For my own part, I cannot be sufficiently thankful that
[ have not sought a Helicon of sait water ; or canvassed the nine
muses.as a writer for their Marine Library ; or made Pegasus a
sea-horse, when sea-horses as well as land-horses are equally
likely to be superseded by steam. Afler guch a consummation,
when the sea-service, like the tea-service, will depend chiefly on
boiling water, it is very doubtful whether the Fleet will be orthy
of anything but plain prose. I have tried to adapt some of oiur
popular bine ballads ta the boiler, and Dibdin certainly does not
steam quite so well as a potato. However if the Sea Songs are to
be in immortal use, they will have to be revised and corrected
in future editions thus :

I steamcd froin the Downs in the Nancy,
My jib how she smoked through the breeze

She's avessel ais tight to my fancy
As over boil'd tlrough the suit seas.

When up thefue the salior goes,
Ând venstures on the pot,

The landsman, lie no better Imows,
But thinks liard is his lot.

Bold Jack with aniles eaci danger meets,
Weighs anchor, lights tue log;

Trims up thefre, picka out the sates,
And drinks his caa of gro.

Go, patter to lubbers and swabs do you see,
'Bout danger, and Cear, and the like;

But a Boulton and Watt and good Wall's-end give me;
And it an't to a little 'il strike.

Though the tempest our chimney smack empoth shall down smite,
And shiver eaci bundle of wood;

Clear the wreck, stir thefire, and stow every thing tight,
And boiling a gallop we'll scud.

I have cookced Steevens's, or rather Incledon's "''Storm," in
the same way ; but the pathos does not seem any the tenderer for
stewing.

llark, the boatswain hoarsely bawling,
D y sh ovol, longs, aud poker, stand;

Daw théaccuîle q uickbe hauling,
Down your ýelIws, hand, boys, hand.

Noit 1: freshens,-blow like blazes
Now unto the coal-hoIe go;

stir, boys;stir don ntmiéd black faces
, up your ashetxiiûbij tbfoW.,'

Ply your bellows, raisà thewindboys
Sec the valve ls clear, of course;

Let the paddles spin, don't mind, boys,
Thouglh the veather should be worse.

Fore and art a proper draft get,
011ithe engines, see ail clear

Jlads up, each a sack ofcoalget,
Ma uthe boiler, cheer, lads, cheer.

Now the dreadful thunder's roaring,
Peal ou peai ctntending clash;

On aur euds fierce raia falls pouring,
In our eyes the paddles splash.

One 'wide water all around us,
Ail above oie smoke-black sky;

Pifferent deaths ut once surround us
fark!. what means that dreadful cry

The tunnelrs gone ! crit, oe'ry tongue out
The engineer's vashed off the deck

A leak beneath the coal-hoai's sprung out,
Call all hands to clear thè wreck.

Quick, sone coal, sone aubble, pleces
Come, my hearts,;be stout sad bold;

lumnb the boller,apeed decreases
Four (cet water getting cold.

While o'er the ship vild waves are beating
We for wives orchildren mourn;

Alas! from lience tliere's no retreating:
Alas! to then there's no return.

The fire is out- we've burst the bellosx,
The tinder-box is swamped below:

Heaven have niercy on poor fellowir,
For only that can serve us now!

Devoutly do I hope that the iettle, though a great vocalist, wili
never thus appropriate the oid sea songs of England. In the
words of un old Greenwich pensioner, "Stoaming and biling does
very well for Urn Bay and the likes ; but the craft does fot iook
regular and shipshape to the eye of a tar who bas sailed with
Duncan, H-owe, and Servis ; and who wvould rather even go with-
aut part tihan have it through a funnel"---Rood.

BLAME.- Mon submit ta correction and criticisrm much m'ore
readily thtan we suppose ; ouily even if well-grounded, it must flot
be too passionate. They are like flowers, which open ta gentie
dews, but close ta a heavy rain.

DOUBT IN TRUTH.-There are timnes wben lte stars aof truthi

land right appear ta waver, as the stars of the sky do undor the
siracco. But wvait till the storm is over, and yoD wili see that it
;vas men only', nlot the heavens, tat wavered.


